Purity of all obtained ionic liquids has been determined by the chromatographic data for cations and anions obtained from ion chromatography analysis. Based on those numbers we the most accurate purity, including the percentage of all available ions, was calculated. Based on the formula presented below, assessment of the percentage of each possible combination of ions present in the sample was possible. The percentage sum of all combinations should be 100%.
In case of our compounds: Q1 represents the desired cation after quaternization reaction; Q2 represents unreacted substrate amine after the quaternization reaction (its presents in IC results from sample preparation during which the sample undergoes treatment with HNO3 to protonate all unreacted amines)due to this treatment it is not necessary to determine the quantity of the neutral amine using NMR or HPLC;
A1 represents desired sulfonate based anion after ion exchange reaction; A2 represents halide anion residue after the ion exchange reaction; The table below shows complete data for cation and anion purity of every compound, and calculated percentage of every possible molecule present. 
